### UKC® CONFORMATION JUDGE'S BOOK FOR LICENSED CLASSES

Club Name ___________________________ Judge Name ___________________________ Judge ID # __________ Show 1 □
Breed ___________________________ Variety ___________________________ Date __________ Show 2 □

Regular □ Altered □

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Junior Male</th>
<th>Adult Male</th>
<th>Open Male</th>
<th>B/H Male</th>
<th>Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regular</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>B/H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altered</td>
<td></td>
<td>Altered</td>
<td>Open</td>
<td>B/H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Best M Var _______________ Res BM Var _______________ Best Male _______________ Res. B Male _______________

#### Best F Var _______________ Res BF Var _______________ Best Female _______________ Res. B Female _______________

#### KEY
- **PL** - Class Placement 1, 2, 3, 4
- **AB** - Absent
- **AW** - Award Withheld
- **CC** - Class Change
- **DQ** - Disqualified
- **EF** - Eliminating Fault
- **ERR** - Error
- **MU** - Move Up
- **R** - Reserve

#### Best of Winners _______________ BEST OF BREED _______________

Comments ___________________________

Judge's Signature ____________________

Top Copy Mailed to UKC; Middle Copy to Club; Bottom Copy to Judge.

FO87FBL Rev. 6-22
HOW TO USE THIS FORM — (CONFORMATION JUDGE’S BOOK FOR LICENSED CLASSES)

1) Before the event
- Prepare one form for each breed, and one for each variety for breeds that have varieties.
- Copy each dog’s UKC/TL number from the exhibitor’s entry form to the Judge’s book in the spaces provided. Be sure that the information on the entry form is accurately copied to each Judge’s book.

2) During the event
- Once the completed Judge’s books are returned, verify that each book was signed by the Judge. Check that all wins and absentees have been recorded.
- Be sure that the following placements are indicated.
  - Best Male of Variety (BMV)
  - Reserve Best Male of Variety (RBMV)
  - Best Male (BM)
  - Reserve Best Male (RBM)
  - Best Female of Variety (BFV)
  - Reserve Best Female of Variety (RBFV)
  - Best Female (BF)
  - Reserve Best Female (RBF)
  - Best of Winners (BOW)
  - Champion (CH)
  - Reserve Champion (RCH)
  - Grand Champion (GRCH)
  - Reserve Grand Champion
  - Best of Breed (BOB)
- Be sure the Judge has indicated all disqualifications, excuses, and withheld placements next to the appropriate armband number. Check that an explanation has been written in the “Judge’s Comments” box.
- Any errors or missing information must be corrected by the Judge immediately.

3) After the event
- Please be sure that each Judge has signed their Judge’s book.
- If you did not have time to enter the dog’s UKC/TL number in the spaces provided before the event, you must do so after the event.

Submitting Conformation Results to UKC
Conformation results include all the following:
- Completed Conformation Activity Report
- All completed Judge’s Books (for licensed and non-licensed classes)
- All Entry Forms, placed in numerical armband order from lowest to highest.

The recording fee is $3 per entry. This includes all licensed and non-licensed entries that are shown, withheld, excused, disqualified or absent. Recording fees need not be counted again for dogs who qualify for Group competition, Best in Show or Total Dog.

These items must be received by UKC no later than 10 business days after the event.